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BALLOON HACK TO BUFFALO./

“ WE ASSERT THAT’’ \

SAL-DA"
Ceylon Tea is the purest and most delicious tea in the world. 
Millions of people have proven it for themselves. If you are 

already using it you should give it a trial.
Japin tea.drinkers should try “SALADÂ ’GREEN Tea

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD' 
refitted; best tl.OO-dsy house In Cal' 

ndn; special attention to grip men. J j 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Buffalo. Oct. 9.—The balloon race from 
the Stadium of the Pan-Aimer!can Exposi
tion grounds this afternoon between Prof. 
Charles Litchfield of Boston and Leo Slo
vene of New York for a pnree of $3000 

by the Boston aeronaut, 
mem started at tne same moment, and 
their balloons rose rapidly to a high alti
tude before the parachutes were cut loohe.

about 200
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Oak Hall n» • Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, rr EALTH-CA ADIAN SCHOOL MAO- 
X I netlc healln and suggestive tiers- 
peutlcs: free couanltations. Î7T John-street 
Toronto. v\iï

Sea:

□ Hamilton news

«■Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cent»^^h; Phono 1 ____

CLOTHIERS. 59 VONGE ST., T0R0N10
..............$1,000,000
............... 250,000

5S
Thewas won

Capital............
Reserve Fund MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-*--------- OF MARRIAGE
005 Batburst-etreet.

AS. B. ! CHAlJPresident :
HOSK1N. Q.C., 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTT, Esq., 

1. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

Litchfield's balloon ascended 
feet higher than did Stevens’, deciding the 
race In his favor.

If LL.D.JOHN
TT R. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAOH 
X"1 . Licenses. Toronto-streot Evening^ F»»’

Gliders' Strike Settled.
At the meeting of the Gilders’ Union 

lust night In Richmond Hall It was re
ported that the gliders’ strike has bee» 
settled. The Adamson Moulding Company, Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD- 
where the strike existed, has agreed to MiNISTKATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
take back a number of the strikers. Those COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
Who will not be taken back will be fur- LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC. 
nished with work elsewhere. Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at

----------—--------------------------  reasonable prices. Pareils received for safe
The Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. In connec- ecstody. 

tlon with Victoria University last night Bonds 
tendered a reception to the new students.
The hall was prettily decorated »nd a 
moat enjoyable time was spent.

FIRE COMMITTEE PAYS DAMAGES 
FOR CROPS FLOODED BY WATER

i ARTICLES FOR SALE.not
He’O ACRIFICE SALE—LEASE UP NO- j 

ij vember 1st. races 
cessfj 
and 1ÉW DUNLOP COVERS, «2.20 each.SALMON RIVER RUNS DRY.

Injured Fireman Gel, Physician’* Feen-Or.non Lodae t«^Send Kris’S» ’“HjrSS 

h— on. y-A m«i., «■» ÿ Æ7. KigEair” "S
and Water Committee was held to-night. about $30 for puling scenery^aud^bag^g^ h1r^e8are hearts all the better for keep- 

Aid Evans reported on behalf of a sub- for the Brian Boru P years ago. iDg- they become mellower and more
-<* commended that A. Jo ££

I Horne be paid $50 and E. Hylands $ opera. mthored-as children gather green frnlt—
for damages done crops by flooding on Bee, Brin* A^?“* n'wlTl »me up to the discomfort of those who obtain
The line of the water, main. On behalf of Athceu[|^,=n court in the near future. It them,
another sub committee Aid. Blrrell recom- w[1| determlnp, probably tor the 

! mended that an account of $33 from Dr. how far a P^Xoc^and R. D. l^ttefson 

Cockburn for attending an Injured fireman ^emwncrs of adjoining lots !n ;h®
I be paid, but that the firemen be notified otjynden.^ Mr. «-k^charge, tha^the

! that In future they may be treated In the Qus aud aggressive that life ha"dbQC,”m*lvê 
, General Hospital or by the city Medical burden to him, bls/at?'lyantlcg 0("these 
! Health Officer free, and that if theyget 8tock By reason of Ü*““gtu,V Mr. 
i their own physician they must pay hi . useful Jjut P^ th(, pa3t year his wood- 

will Send n Wreath. vjie has becu unused and his garden a
At a special meeting of the Hamilton desert. therefore

District Orange Lodge it was decided to Mr. Brock s , ., ^ :1 ’(>iaiuv
send a wreath to the funeral of tite late ^"thokaro^ed, thru
N. Clarke Wallace. James F. Harper, S dl ot the aforesaid busy bees.
DM., was Instructed to attend the funeral the medium « ^ Arm

and represent the district. Mra peter MacQueeu, East Hunter-
Row on O’Retlly-street. street", had n narrow escape to-day from

I There was a big row on O’Rellly-street 8erious Injury, It not Instant death thru 
| to-night, and a man named John Thompson the discharge of an ?ir rifle bhe was 

was brutally assaulted. John Kertain and busy at her ^cheu^tnble^preparmg^tor 
W. J. Carney were arrested on a charge ‘b^mid^d move ;l lal-ge crock,
of dlsorderllneas, and a charge of assault when a bullet tore thru the wall lu trout 
may be preferred against them. , her and, plowing Its way thru the

. flARhv nnrt of her right arm, embeaded it-Dotngt Good Work, ■ ^Vîhe opposite wall. Dr. Peters al-
Tbe thirty-second annual meeting of to and_ aitho the wound »

the Board of the Friendless and Infants pain.ui QO dangerous results are expected.
Home this afternoon was well attended. subscribe For The World.

Syracuse, bet. 9.-Harry Bralnard of At- Mrs, A. T. Wood presided. The various ^ to remlnd former subscribers to
bany, a pa^engef trainman on the rv-X-t;., reports showed that much good work h d World of Its many merits, copies of
stnx two 32-ca:ibre bullets into Jonn been done during the year. There had lt ,vere itft at the residences of post sub- 
Mrcrs of Kingston, N-. Y., formerly a ran- been cared for 115 women and children, scrûjers on Saturday, Monday and lu
?oad mau st the Central Station In this the deaths numbered 8 and 73 of the In- day la8t. Those who are demons of ra ^ abandoned.
city at 9.20 o’clock this evening. Myers mates had been discharged. There were newlug their subscriptions gt land7ha(Ve ln «cent years reaped a con-
had Brainard’s overcoat on his arm.wmcn, | n„w 34 women and children ln the instl- 'me.cent mornlng P«P« m aat«b vVest alderable harvest by hunting for seals In
about an hour bcrr.ro, had been stolen from tuti0u. The treasnrer’s statement showed tte agimL^L / postcard or tbe spring of the year off the coast of the.
the locker of one ot the coaches of meal J the ree0lpt3 were $3231.36 and the balance “^reet, personally y p «lgnlory, and now the Labrador Company
train No 78, on which Bralnard was em- ,n band $84.95. Tbe •\vJ>»Js delivered to any address bag declde4 to resume the Industry, and
Dloved Bralnard was placed under arrest The.following officers were elected: Hon. for 25 centsX mouth. Subscribe at once ncxt jear will charter steamers to engage 
Mvers was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospital. presld(,atl Mrs. James Watson; hon. vice- and get all the news worth knowing. ta lt uoubts 'having arisen as to their

! president, (Mrs. Lyman Moore; president, Wedding at Ancaster. rights to the exclusive hunting and Ashing
! Mrs. A. T. Wood: 1st vice-president, Mrs. marriage of Misa Daisy Clark, ee- ,n the waters of the Gulf of SL Lawrence

TO TAKE OVER HARBOR WORKS. ( Robert Evans; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. cond daughter of Rev. Canon Clark, An- opposlte their «etgniory, which rights were
Thomas Beasley; 3rd vice-president Mrs. ca8ter, and Edric Duke lowell, Rothet- claimed by the government of the
Cheever: 4th vice-president. Miss Hnrd; wood, near St. Catharlnea BOS 1 wa8 province of Quebec, an arbitration has 
treasurer, Mrs. George Vallance; assistant T. Powell, 8^1,kltT°rbn.b0pbar'b^AncasTcL been held, as a result of which the La- 
treasurer, Miss Hard; corresponding secre- =alebrate^1darSt" The flrsf part^’o^the set- brader Company bas agreed to PJy a rental 
tary, Mrs. it. J. Husband; recording secre- ^„°°”naat r^fd" by Rev. William Sevan, of $1000 a year for the exclusive fishing 
tary, Mrs. R. A: Robertson; Committee of Caledonia; the second part by
Management, Mesdames J. Alexander, A. R1 bt Rev. the Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Beasley, J. s. Atkinson, R. Hobson. J. auJ tbe iaat part by Rcv. Canon STaud.
Ferrie." J. J. Greene, Simpson, C. 8. Scott, TUe bridegroom waa att“d“Lald ^f" honor 
C. J. Moodle and F. A. Carpenter. Bush of Ixmdon t-ng. rhe mald^of hon^

In the addresses that followed complaint ^Mla3^el“e “ride, and Miss E.
was made about the poor granUmade L'^omi were bridesmaids. The ushers
tiS the Institution by the County Connell. Walter Holland, Dr. Morton^ M.
That body has declared the township muni- olas8CO| George Carscallen «nd waiter
clpallties should pay for the persons sent Duffi o( Hamilton, and FrederlclTEglestone 

Husband Has Vanished. from them to the home, and the Com- pf Ancaster.
William John Vanatto has been missing m|ttM, pf. Management was paying atten- Police P»lat».

for 10 days and his wife, who is at P"- Edjfard Drenconrt, said to be a Toronto

ggrîiS’rtrÆ
The couple were married In the Methodist met to-night and made further arrange- was d0WD for six months.

Church at Coldwater in June, 1896, and ,nents for their parade on Monday next. james Bowles and Archie Danbury, the 
about a year later Vanatto cume to io- Twq tb011sand badges were given out for boys who stole a h»iw klinjTlg and diapoi-
ronto, presumably to secure * shuatiuii , dlitr!bntlon among the paraders. A depu- c.d pf them at St. Catharines, admlucd
with the M.isse.v-Harrls Company. He- ai tr South African returned their guilt and were remanded till to
^oru?P“he’la?teei?pariJof lasht month » was ££?. was present, and stated the boys row for «™^,ormcn ftom Montreal, 
arranged that she should join Hlm lt« would be well represented. They will », cjhablbeTlal%, .WtUlam Auger and 
Mrs. Vana-ttu came_ to Toronto on Oct. 1 bead the society parade. It was" also de- tvulllam Cunningham, for being dnuik and 
-nil was met at Weston by her hnsband, cldpd to Invite Cooke Post G.A.R. to Join ji^onlerly, were each assessed $10. 
who boarded the- train and accompanied nrocession. An effort will be made Minor Mention,
her to Toronto Junction, where they hail tb(> war pedals for the fighters A meetlng 0f the Parks Board was call-
"ut an hour later Vanatto told bis to thl. ^"tbe^vlcTo- ^therint dld^not m'ateriaUsT11' Dnt °

batfel soon ratomed. èêption Committee received a telegram Ward’s Restaurant, 6 Y^-sb-eet, open
Hlskwlfe 'is still looking for lilm and has frbm MaJor Maude, sating that the Gov- day and night; beds, 10c, Hie, . *«
enlisted the help of Staff Inspector Archa- ’ or.G,nerai will not be here on Monday W. G. Armatrong, M’A’^c°efpt|de Bn ap- 
,r»‘ f'K'aCKS of* w»h the Ducal party. Lady Mlnto and fjjtejnstltnte staf, tou /«epted ^n ap

dark1 complexion and blue eyes. Enquiries party will come, however. stltute staff, at a salary of $1200 a.yelir
made at the Massev-Harris Works failed Attached the Properties. The Chinese l.inndrymen -of the city
to secure any Infoimatlon concerning the An attachment was made on the proper- hnvc complained to tho police <hat b 
missing man. ties of the Dolly Vardrn Company this nmuse themselves throwing rocks thru the

evening at the Grand Opera House on be- Chinamen s windows.________________________

the
TheMillions of FIbU Waiting? for 

Clinncc to Ascend the 
Mlrnmlchl.

St. John, N.B., Oct 1 .•‘-The news that 
comes from Mlramlchl Hiver, one of the

and other valuables guaranteed 
and Intureil against loss.

Solicitera bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued ln the professional care of the- same.

For further Information see tbe Corpora* 
tlon's Manual.

XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, 
80c e.ich. bad

mile, 
capti 
20 lei

-XT EW TWO-DOLLAR, TIRES, $L23 
JM each.All the more grace to the 

occasion if you are ^togged” 
out in a stylish “Oak Hall' 
Suit—we'll be open until one 
o'clock to serve you—and 
promise you a choice of suit 
or overcoat fr<j>m the best 
assorted stock we’ve ever 
had to show you—

24 exer
8takSEATSgreatest salmon streams of New Bruns

wick, must prove somewhat tantaJlxlng to 
fly fishermen, who found the sport rather 
below the average there this season. Now 
the lower waters of the Mlramlchl are 

This Is due

XT EW THREE DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
IN $1.40 each.

Fir‘ AMUSEMENTS.
i cap.THEll ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS V / to mention. See show window. Man. 

son’s, 183 Yonge-strcc.t. cd
to -6 
gad), 
137 ( 
8.44.

GRAND TORONTO
ar,_ . - n Mat. daily except Wed.
1-3 ana 3U IOc, ISc and 26c.

m B | J WALTER FESSLBK’H
^ L1 H . 8CF.X10 PitonVCT10N

WILSON
IN THE

WATCH ON THE RHINE
p&e, 75, 50, 25-

IN BUILDINGcommittee.
( ! teeming with splendid fish, 

to a most unusual state of affairs.
No rain has fallen In the watershed of 

the Mlramiehl for the past three months,

UMMOX “ENKE tv'I.LS U..Ta. MICF. 
lton-nrs. Bed Bogs: no smell. $n 

iju^-n-arrnot W«»st. Toronto
C-rl BEST

SKATS
Miss 

Sec 
ton. 
Ccrv< 
Ante 
X 3. 
cesco 
dysra 
Sell,
ftlPO I

ZX LD MANURE. SPECIALLY AI>jVn. 
X / ed for lav n purposes. J. Nelson, 87 

. Phone Malu J2510.

I GREAT WHITE 
DIAMOND * 

10,20,30,50c

HUNTING SEALS OFF LABRADOR. and the northwest and southwest branches 
axe extraordinarily low. 
miles, Indeed, they are almost dry, so that 
the salmon are unable to move up to their 
accustomed spawning grounds. The fish 
have gathered in unprecedented numbers 
in the tidal waters of the river, and the 

airtment of 
e fact that

Overlooking all the 
Ceremonies in front 
of City Hall.

Plan at Nordhelmer’s until 12 a.m . 
that at building. James St. Bnti

Jarvis
For nearly 200Resumes Its 

Rights Under an Ancient 
Grant.

Labrador Company BATS RESERVED FOR PA1UD% B 
on third floor, 144 Yonge-street : e

rv- EATS TO BENT FOR I’ROOESSKJN^ 
o at 325 Yaugc-stroct.

SOVERCOATS 
AND SUITS 

5.00 TO 20.00

Night
PricesQuebec, Oct. l’V *-A caee analogous to 

that of the settlors evicted from Anticosti 
by Mr. Menler was recently settled by ar
bitration on the coast of Labrador, ln 
1661 the French King made a grant of 
land In Labrador, 150 miles long by 0 miles 
deep, fronting upon the River and Gulf of 

8t. Lawrence, to 
From the hamlet of Mlngan, being the 
principal point of the territory in question, 
this grant of land came to be called the 
Seigniory of Mlngan. From the heirs of 
Francois Blssot the proprety passed into 
the hands of the Labrador Company, the 
shareholders of which are found in all 
ports of the world, tho Its head office 4s 
in Montreal, and there are also to be found 
the Board of Directors.which includes such 
nrominent citizens as Senator George 
Drummond, J. C. Bedpath, H. Montagu 
Allan. H. R. Drummond and J. B. Allan.

For some time In the early part of the 
century the company caroled on h success
ful æni fishery off the coast, but lt was 

Sealers from Nefound-

MO HIGHER.
Next—Lewis Morrison Next. AtCrippie Creekafter

ranee.attention of the. Canadian 
Fisheries has been called to 
there Is likely to be wholesale destruction 
of the salmon unless measures are taken 
to prevent It.

Nothing like the present condition of af
fairs has been known on the river for more 

Moreover, the runs of fish

rri'HE only metallic"ugo case in I
_1_ the world—Canadian, patent for «ale; | 
small outlay for dies, which will make lti,- 
(«0 per day; a man with live hnndiitl dol
lars can swing It; there is not une faillit 
In a thousand offering such chances. Cnil 
at the office of Roaf & It oaf, 23 Adelaide 
east, Toronto.

I TilBUSINESS CHANCES.
Ing.PRINCESS!

1 THEATRE I
THE BOSTONIANS

1 lias 13 tMatinee
SaturdayRemember son). 

106 (1EvervtilTng new in Fine 
Furnishings for men anc 
boys.

I .6».
Dust:

Foi 
(Shai 
(Oc< 
112 f

Evert
Evening 
This Wkek

ROBIN HOOD
Saturday Matinee—THB VTOBROY. CDC0IÂ I In order to give our patrons an ulLulAL opportunity to see tho Uîumina- 

tioirs to-night and to-morrow evening th 
formnnccs will not begin until 9 o'clock.

Next Week—THB DEEMSTER.

f* THE FAMOUSone Francois Blssot. than 20 years, 
on the Mlramlchl have been greater this 

the famousI

“VIV ”
COFFEE

than they have sinceseason 
runs of 1893. rp HE COLUMBIA AIK CHURN .<% 

JL Dairy Supply Companj of Coniul 
limited llabHty. offci-s a (list-class oppnr- 
tunlty for Investment; churns In ten min
utes, aerates cream; Is patented in Canada; 
has succeeded In States: call and see It nr 
write for prospectus and agcrarV, MrTUy 
A McKinnon, 80 Comfcderatlou Ufe liulld- 
lng, Toronto.

'999

1.2(1OAK / HALL CLOTHIERS, 

115 King E---------116 Yonge.
Old-Timer Locked Up.

Peter Fogarty, who Is well known In 
police circles, was taken into custody last 
night by Detectives McGrath and DawIb 

warrant charging him with stealing 
a seal jacket from tho lt. Simpson store. 
Fogarty was. employed by the company 
about a month ago, and it to alleged that 
Le carried the jacket off when he severed 
his connection with the firm. The gar
ment was recovered by the police.

o por- iié*
ran.

Fif
(Redf
(Coch
(O’Co
1.42.
Kallf
and

ttHEAFS Week I ,wrhat °n®, B1«
® Theatre ° THE EMPIRb’sHOW

with all its freshness and fine flavor 
is still sold at

JAS. J. CORBETT,’ Hill & Silvalny, Four 
Otts, Hickey & Nelson, Little Elsie, Kelly 
& Kent, Duke & Harris and the Lifeo- 
graph.

an overcoat1., ALL FOR
Six

AllT. ri»:26c lb., 4 lbs. for $1.00.
PURE, ERES» ROASTED,

Whole or Ground.

2; m
2 to 

- Fish.
1 T W. L. FORSTER—r O R T R A IT 

eJ . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west; Toronto.

i /
ter.THEATRE.

Popular Prices.
.. Matinee Daily. .STARABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
■■■■■ 'a

T! A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. RpeclnlUt In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

For sale only by VETERINARY.
All This 

Week
ChRobié & Mack’s World BeatersJ. F. MOORISH

837 Yonge Street. ’

to-d
Bizgest.^Rrig^htewt^and^Best.^ fav

aeve
run,
ing

Royal Musical Festival FIHe will recover. I m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- I JL lege, Limited, Tempernnt^strcet. To- 
route. Infirmary open day ami “night, «es. 
elon begins ln October.x Telephone Mala

. •'•'rr Dar
(M.t

I.'
MASSEY HALL

Thursday, Oct. 10—State Concert
at 8.45. by the Metropolitan Opera House 
Company, under the direction of Mr. 
Maurice Gran, which Their Royal High- 
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall 
and York will be graciously -pleased to 
attend. _ , „

ARTISTS—Mmes. Calve. Louise Homer, 
Frltzle Scheff. MM. Sallgnne, Perello, Jonr- 
net; conductor, Sepplll ; accompanist, Mor-
B!FRIDAY, OCT. ll.nt 8—“LOHENGRIN,”

Mme. Sembrlch as Elsa. ___
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT, 12, at 

2—“ROMEO BT JULIETTE,” Mme. Sybil 
Sanderson as Juliette. •

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 12. at 
“CARMEN," Mme. Calve as Carmen.

Reserved seats—Concert, $5, J4. $8. stand- 
Ing room tickets. .$2. Operas—-$5. $4, $3, f-, 
standing room tickets, $1.50. Good seats 
for all performances on sale from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Weber pianos used.

(Wl
JoliMontreal, Oct. 9.-A notice of motion has 

been presented to the Chamber of 
Commerce by J. X. peaeault, calling 
unon the Dominion government to take 
over the harbor works at Montréal and 
place them under the Department of Pub

lic Works.

SCI. also
Genuine =1

odln
HOTELS.

Carter’s !
Little Liver Pills.

v 110
(Ml
Jen

T
'Vhis1 iuran”ement will permit the com

te dispute successfully the right of 
hunt seals ln that

JEWELERS BY 
APPOINTMENT

f4t«WCv THB COVE**'

CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADD- 
east, Toronto—Refitted

aiid furnished throughout; rates $1 per day; • 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

S lnlde-etreetj»wpony
Newfoundland sealers to 
part of the Gulf facing the seigniory, and 
within a certain distance of the shore. It 
was also made a part of the arrangement 
between the government and the , company 
tknt all parties who had settled upon 
land belonging to the latter without ar
rangement of any kind should not be 
evicted, but receive a title to their pro
perty upon payment of a nominal sum.

Quite a number of these cases which 
were before the courts have Just been set- 
tied by mutual agreement, most of the 
squatters agreeing to pay the company *» 
each family for a title to their house 
site, together with a rental of U a 

They will consequently be ondis- 
and all i proceedings to dispossess 

of their homes have been abandoned.

o*
%olkaiser will challenge.

Berlin, OcL 9.-U la" rumored that Bm- 

Wllllam has Instructed .Kiel Yacht 
challenge for the America’s Cup.

.♦ 3.45
PatCoat F

Tri LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND hi Shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator* 
tnd stenm-heatjing. Church-street cars fryn 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

11-peror 
Club to

I
flelMust Bear Signature of

; 8 t

Bo!of FI
Chu

rates, $2 and $2.00 per day. G. A. One* 
ham, Prop._________________________

-XTïW SOMBRSBT-COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streeta, Toronto: convenient 

tor tourists; «2 per day: beds for gentle- I 
men, 50c. 73c and $1; Enropeau pln.n: meri I 
tickets Issued : Sunday dinner* a specialty, 1 
Winchester and Church-street cars patothe | 

William' Hopkins, Proprietor.

ii
N
ner.Arms.See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

s
103Tory small and as 

«stake as sofa».

FOB HEADACHE.
FOR Bizzmus* 
fOR IIUOOtlFil.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FUR C0M8TIPATI0R. 
FOBSAUOWOKIR. 
roitwEceePLEXio*

________
j? CURE SICK HSADACHE.

i 3id Season.
Bo>THE HARTMAN COURSEHurbed

them
ton

CARTERS noli: GiBetter Than Ever. JoeYour crest or coat of 
artistically embossed 
your correspondence stationery 
carries with It a certain quiet 
dignity.

arms
upon

Laurier Club Nominations.
The Laurier Club met last evening in 

thedr parlors at Avenue Chambers. Hall to 

organize for the season.
the mtenbers present were Presi

dent J. H. 'Denton. H. C. Hamilton, sec
retary; Messrs. D. W. Clé*. J. S. Dewar,
James Barrie, Paul Naptlncoff,
Mearns, A. C. Cockburn, N. Fennell, Don
ald Frazer, H. N. Dickinson, James D. Al
len, Charles Davies and 8. G. Currie. The 
speakers were Mr. 'Geoi’ge AndeTOOii, Mr. 
j! D. Allan, Mr. G. L. Wilson and Mr.
James Oockburn.

The auditors’ report was read and ap
proved, and nominations for officers made.
They are: President, Messrs. F. S.
Mearns and F. T. Curry; Vice-President,
Messrs. P. W. Clark, J. G. O Hearn, J. S.
Dewar, M. Moyer, A. Fatrgrleve, W. B.
Hamilton, James Cockburn, Dr. Stowe,
Daniel Urqnhart, Jam-es Barrie, W. Sykes, ----------------—-------- y
F T OamDbell and W. C. Itodgers; Trea- Orangemen /re, requested to att«id tiie

•s-”»- I i««ar» «as
tbe cough I will appear ln official regalia; all other

Stops the v a brethren will wear mourning badges,
ana Works Off tne voia. Special train arrangements have been

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ct re a made aa follows: Single-fare tickets from 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price all stations In'Ontario will be Issued by
25 cents. ï4ti C.P.B., good going all trains Friday p.m.
JO cents. , and Satorday a.m., returning Monday, Get.

____ , 14. A special train will leave Union Sta-
Battery Men Entertaineu. tlon for Woodbrldge at 1 p.m. Saturday.

The members of A and B Batteries of T. 8. SPROULB, M.P., G.M.B.A
Kingston were tendered a reception by the JOHN McMILL>LN. W’lLUiAM LÇE, 
Royal Foresters ln the Temple Cafe last | G.M.O.W. G.S.0.W

night. Supreme Secretary McGllllyray 
presided. Speeches were made by *-• »■
Birch, Ottawa; Sergt. O’Hagan, Kingston;
Dr Clark, A. Harper and Atwell Fleming.

Interspersed with the speeches were 
musical selections by Prof. Connery, A.
L. E. Davis, George Mitchell and Joseph 

Cohen.

t'en
» The

subscribe now _jviassey Hall 
Tel. Mafn 1873, Temple Building.

mil't door. op-
try,
bat

Among 16
OpGRAND CRICKET MATCH --I1$2.00 per day.

rat.F S.bold |$»ei
GENTLEMEN OF ENGLAND 

vs. GENTLEMEN OF CANADA
Under tbe distinguished patronage of 

Their Royal Highnesses The Duke and 
Dnchess of York and Cornwall.

STORE FIXTURE».

Ïn ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
IT and pool tables before buying 'else
where: sold on easy payments; our cash- 
Ions are guaranteed for twenty yetrs and ; 
are made by n ucw vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions ore as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. . See our advertlsononi 
of “Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma- 
chine, l'altner Billiard Table Works, th.* 
«ago, Ills.

We are doing this work very 
reasonably, and will ba glad 
to give you quotations, with 
full particulars of your family 

it appears In Burke’s

wh

LOYAL ORANGE 
ASSOCIATION B. N. A. 
and ONTARIO WEST.

to
VaI Officers’ Military Swagger Canes- 

great variety, low prices—at A OIudd A 
Sons', 49 BUng Street West.

ha
a less good-looking man. and would enjoy 
a great deal more of his society."

Never to marry a genius was the advice 
of Airs. Carlyle. As the supply of geniuses 
is limited, this advice may seem super
fluous. It is not so, however, for there 
is enough and to spare of men who think 
that they are geniuses, and that as such 
they feel at liberty to be bad-tempered and 
otherwise disagreeable. These are gen
erally only sons of fond but foolish me 

By Rfiv. E. J. Hardy. thers, who have persuaded them that they
Choice ln matrimony does not as a rule are not made of common cloy, and that 

, , ., . rnsned I ttv. t-lrls who get them will be blessed,
frqm the female • Frorrf sueh a blessing young women should

pray to be delivered. "And while thon 
livest, dear Kate,” «ays one of Shake- 
sneare’s mouthpieces; “take a fellow of 
plain and uncoined constancy; for he per
force must do thee right, because he hath 
not the gift to woo in other places; for 
tt’sese fellows of infinite tongue, that can 
rhyme themselves into ladles’ favors, they 
do always reason themselves out again. 
What: a speaker is but a prater; a rhyme 

, , brothers of the girl. An Irish magistrate ls but a ballad. A good leg will fall, a
l’»r'Æt f,t ^JTx'po^e -‘f, ^Cd°“ he 8n‘nî'*tutmbwhlteWUà S £itT3Æ

“Æ Tcïnï Su te Vcienl his worship, "it ls a gooC[thtog for your baM, n fa'r/ac\w"'a ^Vaxt Kate* 
proof, that Granosc, Granola and Caramel wife.” It is Indeed a good thing for a wm wax hollow, but a good heM’t, June, 
Oreal an* the most whol-.‘some, palatable woman not to baye to live with a liar. js the fam and the m^on’ or. .rfl . , h. 
and purest foods before the public. Their with a thief, with a drunkard, for twenty sun and not the moon, for lt shines d ig 

wia positively cure all abnormal condi- or forty or even gixty years. A lazy man an(j never changes, but keeps its course 
.ii"»s "f the stomach and Bowels. ... 'k but a wpag band of support trulv.”

To lire on this diet decs not cost any ” u . bouse; so will one deficient As to the age a husband should be, we
In* foitltude—that is the Power to D«r n;;d say little a^e ^ rn'ra Zed””

Gentlemen!—comP:irc<l with other foodri. i»to ami.teonbte w  ̂ may ^upon themselves the responsibilities

I take it ns a privilege to testify concern- .drawn out of his s(Atisline>s in the 0f marriage at 25 years of age than
ing the health foods 1 received from your eariy weeks of courtship, tue will settle nrc at 35. It is not natural for a you g
.factory. I eat them with a relish that I . t . to lt when tho wear and ffiri to wish to marry an old man. a
never knew with miyAlwher food. I feel “lto “ oa father once said to his daughter, "When
that I am in this respect 4^changed person, ,, ls necessary marry I will not allow you to throw
M tDT'n^, to^W. -the proper sense ?Pur,e„ away on one ^the^ddy-telvoi-

generous^an^-nnselflsh!°who conriders an- CLFÏJ yon a staid. BCnsIble middle- 

other’rf happiness and welfare aud not pged man. What do you say to one about 
merely his own. A man who is a bear 
to his sisters, discourteous to Ills mother 
and, careless of the feelings of servants 

Is just the man to 
to the great qttes-

ntv

% THE KIND OF MAN | 
A GIRL

SHOULD MARRY.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, grounds™ so'
til
ThAdmission to grand stand, 23c; reserved 

seats, do., 60c; clubhouse for match, $1.
Dr. Sproule Will Attend.

Dr. Sproule, M.P., of Mnrkdnle,
Grand Sovereign ef the L.O.L. of B.A., 
will arrive in the city to-morrow night.
Jle will attend the funeral on Saturday 
ufternoou of the late Hon. N. Clarke Wal- ? 
in ce. It was learned yesterday that Dr.
Borden, Minister of Militia, will send a srv-vrarwv 
wreath to be placed on the casket.

name as 
Peerage and Fairbairn’s Book

now
Su! I
Lo

iof Crests. royal review FINANCIAL. S;.
1

B Bœ^-.«Cr^wA«2tYT”a^S
brokers, financial and Investment agents; 
high-class investment securities; govern
ment railroad and municipal debentures.

10 CHOICE SEATS (first sale) 
Sections E and F, near front.

77 KINO STREET EAST.

W«

Ryrie Bros•» i
riUnion Dei>ot Closed.

The Union Station will lie clos’d to the 
public from S a.in. to 0 a.m. ou Saturday, 
the hour nt which the royal guests will 
depart- Tho trains due to leave ’n that 
Tiour will pull out an hour later.

Corner Yonfio arid Adelaide Streets,
- Toronto.

come
girl will not take the Initiative, but she 
has the responsibility of refuMng those 

On what principle

bl
HARES FOR SALE IN M ANUFAC- 

j taring, mercantile, Insurance aim ioân 
companies, paying handsome dividends.

iuS Ln
who are Ineligible, 
should this be done? 
would say, that, however hau-dsome anti 
agreeable a man may be, he should not bo 
thought of as a husband If his character 
does not commend Itself to the father and

IMILITARY REVIEW
Grand Stand Reserve Seats

klFirst of all. we Tir E BUY AND 6FLL SJIARB8, OR- 
\V ganlze and promote companies.

i (j

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

r The Approval
of the World

(|
Tiv

ITT E HAVE A LARGE LIST OF BUM- 
W ness opportunities.For sale at $2 and $3 each.

GALF.rWebsti»r's,cor. Klngami Yooge.If You 
Want

Vfr
1

* 'fir E GET PEOPLE INTO BU8ip>SS- 
YV we get people out Of business.

Q1I
l

pll

F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EX- 
Bennett & Co.» 2» A

MASS MEETING change, write ns. 
elMngton-street west.

?
Host at Government Honee.

The statement was authoritatively given 
out from Government House to The World 
last night that Sir Oliver Mowat s health 
was “never better ln his life,” and that 
his absence from the reception of the royal 
party at -North Toronto and remaining at 
Government House to_ welcome his Illustrl- 

vlsitors is in accordance with what is 
recognized as the proper procedure. Llie 
duty of welcoming the royal party thus 
devolves upon His Excellency Lord Mlnto.

To be Held In

RICHMOND HALL
—ON-

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11TH,
At 8 o’clock, p m.

MR. CHAS. O. SHERMAN . loan—4 per cf,nt.
General Secretary of the United Metal ®OU,VUU City, fnrm hulhllni! 
Workers’ International Union of America, loans; no Tees. Reynolds, T7 Victoria st., 
will address the meeting Also other Toronto, 
prominent leaders of Labor Organizations.

All iron and metal workers are particu
larly requested to attend.

I>MONEY TO LOAN.A Good Picture 
of the-

12

I T)ON BY LOANED—SALARIED P»> 
iYX pie, retail merchants, teamstcri,board
ing houses, without security; easy Pgj 
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

10
11

Duke and 
Duchess

Brected ln running order by 
competent millwrights..........

Phones 3829-3830.

Si IOU 3
P<
11
11
L

Condition Is Improved.
Dr N. A. Powell reported last evening 

that Mr. W. B. H. Massey’s condition was 
gemewhat Improved ,

In

Dodge Man’f'g. Co- P<Of Cornwall 
and York

f-ome to-day as n healthy young man, go 
much »o that I know lt is the strong, 
health-giving qualitli's of all your food pre- 
j>n nit ions, and 1 am pleased to lejr the pub
lic know that they may have a 
life-giving properties. T. C. T1 
Lot-street, Loudon. y

MEDICAL.
It i

marriages.
BRIGHT-RICHARDSON-On October Sth, ghaw[ng b th wearlng their royal or- 

by the Rev. John Pearson, rector of Holy derS| never Before published ln this coun-
Trlnity Church, Toronto, Ada Victoria try, get a cwpy of the Royal vl?l^,.îîbÎS„r 
.trinity vuurvu, x • t Tb Sunday World, out next Saturday,

’Richardson, eldest daughter of Mr. It. “,ebt
Richardson, C.S.R., Toronto, to Mr. Thirty-two pages, handsomely Illustrated. 
James E. Bright, druggist, Toronto. php lacrosse match at Ottawa, showing the 

FOSTER—AR-UiÏBR--At St. Thomas’ Duke and Duchess entering the grounds.
Church, Toronto, on the 9th tost., by the The Duke shooting In the Northwest.
Rev F G. Plummer, assisted by the Rev. The Manufacturers' Arch and other plc-
V E F. Morgan, Goldwin Colley Foster tura* taken specially for this number.
of the imperial Bank. Montreal, to Ethel, yo^ frre^:.0^"

second daughter of the late George Pen Newsdealers and boys should place their 
ton Archer. | order for extra copies at once. _

TXR MAYBURRY, 233 SPADINA-AVR..
has resumed special practlco-Nose. 

Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11

HIlare In its 
nhlll, Tal- City Office: 74 York Street.

TORONTO
ee

DOUBTERS i-:ed HELP -W AIT TED. tland poor relations 
avoid when you come 
tlon to be answered, yes or no.

A “duck of a man” generally makes a 
goose of a husband, so it is wise to power by the use
for a husband one With lasting quaiiucs douDter yhoxlld make the following expevi- 
of heart and character. We would not UK?nt.
state a truth so obvious were lt not that Helen Francis Huntington of Goinxville, 
some women say that they like a man Q gays: -just a word of commendation 
to l»c a little bit of a rake, just a senaii concerning Grape-Nuts, which I have found 
garden one. If he Is not all he ought to to be the most wholesome, nourishing and 
be before marriage he Is sure to reform appetizing food that has ever come to my 
after It, and so they marry ln a sort of dv#nontic but being con-
missionary spirit, hoping to turn him from * engaged Yn severe brain work I 
the error of his ways. This is not a -* that f add not thrive on ordinary
wise thing to do, for people's characters ^et. even a moderate dinner dulled my 
do not as a rule alter much after 30 years |jra^ so as to be practically incapable of 
of age, and If a man has a bad character clittcail work. 1 tried meat-juice, pepto- 
it ls far more likely that he will Improve noids, the two-meal system of light breax- 
bls wife off the earth by bad treatment fnt=t and, no supper which brought on aer- 
rather than that she will much alter hlm. vous depletion and al<;eP1';ssn.w^’
The poorhouscs arc full ot women who , sotted ><>-em^i ni?ke tas^ 
thought that they could reform their hns- , ^ as a "brain food, tntll
bauds. bT chance I had a dish of Grapc-

A husband need not be handsome, but ’ j00,\ served as a dessert. I liked It
he should be good-looking, ln the sense fit ^ wel, thut j began to use tt daily, for 
looking good morally and physically. It 8upper four tenspoonsful ln a snneer of hot 
is a risk to roarrv one ln whose face the milk, eaten before it dissolves to muam-
ten commandmenraheara point should be remember^ «A af-

ter a certain time, evaporation seems to 
nfir-rt th#* sweet nutty flavor of the .ood as 
iu the case of certain fine-flavored fruits.

• Tne result in my cast1 was simply aston
ishing. I had no desire whatever for 
sweet pHStrys. meats, or In fact anything 
else; and mj' brain was as clear and active 
at night ns on awaking from a long, re-
fr0 rh”poci?Unr advantage about Grape-Nuts 

food is that it supplies the nutritive qunli- 
i ties of a varied diet without the bad re- 

I cheerfully le

ur by appointment.
Con be Changed by Knowledge.x m HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE 

I company of Canada ls offering special 
inducements to bright young men ol energy 
who can produce personal business and 
anxious to make a good future for them
selves. We have several good positions in 
tho provinces of Manitoba, Ontario, Que
bec and Nora Scotia. Apply to Head Of
fice, Temple Building, Toronto.

g
O If there ls any doubt about making brain 

of certain food, the
inWANTED. •TOBAGB. Si

Q TORAGE FOR FURNITURRA^D. 
fri pianos; double and single Fan»™™ 

moving; the oldest and mostrafi
P
8

Vans for L_ _ _
able firm. Lester Storage 
3ti9 Spadlna-av^nue.

BOperators on Ladies’ 
Coats and Skirts

ALSO MANTLE FINISHERS.

ty
i

legal cards.on■f zv HORSES AND OABTS
wagons wanted to deliver coal. 

Highest wages paid. P. Burns & Co., 3» 
King east. _______

ILTON & LAI NO, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
Hilton, J. M. Laing.J

IHDEATHS.
CHEYNE—’At Summerville, on Oct. 8, x901,

Eliza Hodgson, wife of Robert Cheyne.
Funeral from Summerville on Thurs

day, Oct. 10th, at 2 p.m.
CAMPBELL—At her reeidcnce, Lynnwood,

Simcoe, Clara A., wife of the iate Dun
can Campbell, 1n her 87th year.

DUGGAN—lAt his late residence, 330 Wll- 
tcn-aTenue, on Wednesday,
Michael J. Duggan, aged 52 years.

Funeral on Friday morning at 8.30 to 
St. Paul's Church. Interment at Mount 
Hope Cemetery.

BEALE—At Buffalo, Oct. 0. Henry Beale, 
brother ot William and Frederick Beale 

ot this city.
Funeral will take place Friday morn- j soe thc Billiard Tables covered with our 

ing at Alllston on arrival of train Tvom patent dust-proof 

Buffalo, N.Y.
WALLACE—At Woodbrldge, on Tuesday, 

net sth. st 10 p.m., Nathaniel Clarke I „ __ . __ ____. _, Limited.
Wallace, M.P., aged 57 years. _ V ^ ^ °W ’ ' Comoover and enjoy a good rest for

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 12th, at 2 I York w-trcct. f«w weeks. Our terms Ineltide locsl
p.mg to Christ Church Cemetery, Wood | 8AMuEL MAY & CO.

r
F. A.APPLY

___________________________________________
gladly send for $2 to any sufferer ■ 
from sexual weakness, nervous deb«l- B 
tty or varicocele, a bottle ot^üxzél- B 
ton’s Vltalizer. A quick, private B 
cure for Loss of Power nmjl \ Igor, I 
Atrophy, Ix>ssos, Vnrieocele. Sent ■ 
In plnln, sealed 'parcel. J. E. Haecl- B 
tou, Ph. D., 308 Yonge-street.

Jî

NTT ANTED—BOY TO OPERATE TELE- 
W phone switchboard at night, expert- 

. enced preferred. Apply World Office.Cure in 15 Days. GIBSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
Gr and Solicitors, Freehold 1^?”
Inc cor. Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets, Io- 
ronto F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Reel’ 
ilence. Deer Park.

tT. EATON C°7
LIMITED

"itREASON
REBELS.”

ift DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOREX- 
Ljf tra work on Lake Superior Division 
of^Canadian Pacific Kailwav; wages, tl.M 
Der dav: board, $3 per week. Apply «. o. Elunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, lo- 

ronto. _______________ ___

Albert Street.
sV

- - “sfssa »
ra.’.S

T a tor, 43
residence, corner 
avenue. Nortu Toronto, 
loan. Telephone 19*4.

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

dPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Economy tit one’l own expense is 
a very common extravagance. 

Reason will argue that our

Oct. Uth,

MA^BconntTtoT;pDpolat,Vnî??oYr

Unroof
wnere; takes place of all forbidden slot iirn- 
chtnes; rented or sold on easy P*ym^n.., 
securs territory quick. I’aliP-v Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

4 TflRANK W. MACr.EAN. BAItRISTRn,
r Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 VlttJJr 
sti-ceL Money to loan at i'A and 5^ger

charges are fair—little enough to 
pay Tor the best dental work and 
the guarantee that goes with it.

Ifyyou hold reason down and pay 
le-♦-you won’t need to he shown 
whore the extravagance comes in.

It will show up—in time.
Also—in trouble.
Also—in $ $ $

their absence.
Addb-on, “with a sour, nvcled face, I can
not forbear pitying his wife; and when 
I meet with an open, ingenuous counte- 

I think of the happiness of Ins Billiard Players cent.

comer Toronto-street. Toronto. Mow
Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird. _

friend’s, his family and his relations.”
We need hardly say, howerer, that we do 
not recommend a professional beauty, who 
thinks that he Is a lady killer. Why 
should von hnvo the trouble of keeping a 
husband for the exclusive benefit of other
women? “When I marry,” said a budding gol(g of h<e eating, 
school girl, “I’ll want a fine. tall, broad, tommead lt8 ,u brain work.ws, II
handsome man that everybody will aa- ll0t ns an exdhisive diet, certainly tor the 
mire.” “There’s where yon are wrong,” iU8t meal of the day. I always take lt 
Said her elder awd more expertAiced sister, with mo when traveling, which ^save# a 
■“You’d have much less trouble In watching deal of annoyance and discomfort.

Conducted by the ANTED-BRICKLAYERS-TUNNEL
Niagara Falls, N.Y.;

The Nationalwork, at 
wages $6 for nine hours. 
Contracting Company.

iWELLAND HOTEL and
SANITARIUM GO.,Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth

■ivy ANTED—SMART YOUNG MAN FOR 
W fltting-ttp department; mast know 
how to handle carpentess’ l2°V1;3?0lï'e.te 
of machinery prêt erred. Eckardt Caste. 
Co., 24 Bay.

TO BENT
r^T*LET^»AMPLB *9?M AND ^" 

X flee: good light. 60 WellhKtoe
NEW YOSK&st DENTISTSV7>

Cor. Yonge and Adaislda Streets,
ENTSaKCK: No. 1 ADALAIDR KA8t.

TORONTODB. 0. V. KNIUHT, Prep.
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